











?High Representative of the European Union for Foreign Affairs and Security 
Policy?????????????????????????????????

























???The [European] Union shall have legal personality.
????????Article I-? of the Treaty establishing a Constitution for Europe




????????Treaty of Lisbon amending the Treaty on European Union and 
the Treaty establishing the European Community?????????????
?????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????

















(?) A???? ?This  Treaty  marks  a  new  stage  in  the  process  of  creating 




































???????????-???????Treaty on European Union?????? 




???????A???????Treaty on European Union????B???
???Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union????????European 
Union? ?? ?the European Union? ?????????????????
????????????????????????Traité sur l?Union 
Européenne ? ? Traité sur le Fonctionnement de l?Union Européenne? ? ? ?
?????????Vertrag über die Europäische Union??Vertrag über die 










(?) ????????????Ashton?????Pierre Vimont?????????Executive Secretary 
General???David O?Sullivan?Chief Operating Ofﬁcer?????????????????
??????????????????????
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???? ????
?????EU?????????
?????????????????????????DG E-External and 
















































???????The Community [ ECSC ] shall have judicial personality.????
????ECSC?????????????????????????
???????In its international relationships, the Community shall enjoy the judicial 
capacity necessary to the exercise of its functions and the attainment of its ends.? 
???????????ECSC???????????????????
??????????????????????????????
???????In each of the Member States, the Community shall enjoy the most 
extensive judicial capacity which is recognized for legal persons of the nationality 
of the country in question. Specifically, it may acquire and transfer real and 















? ?The Community [ EEC ]?shall have legal personality.? ?????????
??????????ECSC???????????????????????
? ?In each of the Member States, the Community shall enjoy the most extensive 
legal capacity accorded to legal persons under their laws?it may, in particular, 












??????????????The Community [ EAEC ] may, within the limits 
of its powers and jurisdiction, enter into obligations by concluding agreements or 





































(?) Jean de Soto,?Les relations internationalles de la CECA? dans Recueil des Cours de l’Académie de 
droit international ( La Haye?A.W.Sijthoff ), ????, II, p.?.
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???? ????
?????EU?????????
































































































???????????????????????(under the guarantee of the League of Nations)
??????????????????????????????????????????
??(under the authority of the League of Nations)??????F.P.Walter, A History of the League of 





??????????????UN Temporary Executive Authority????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????
































































(??) Michel Dumoulin (ed.), The European Commission, 1958-1972?History and Memories (Brussels? 
European Commission, ???? ), p.???.
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???? ????
????(??)??????????????????????Executive Order ????? 
(FR Doc.??-?????)?????????????????????????

























(??) M. Virally, P. Gerbet, J. Salmon, Les Missions Permanentes auprès des Organisations Internationales 
(Bruxelles?Etablissement Emile Bruylant, ???? ), I, ???.
(??) Charles Reichling, Le Droit de Légation des Communautés Européennes ( Belgique? Editions Heule, 
???? ), p.??.
(??) Gordon L. Weil, A Foreign Policy for Europe ??The External Relations of the European 
Communities (Bruges?College of Europe, ????), p.??. EAEC????????Euratom Ofﬁce??
????????Euratom Liaison Ofﬁce??????foreign agent?????????????
?????????Dumoulin (ed.), The European Commission?, p.?????






























(??) Virally et al, Les Missions..., I, ???.
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???? ????
???????Loi concernant l?octroi de certains privilèges à la CECA et aux 







????????????????? ???????Protocole sur les 
privilèges et immunités de la CEE ??Protocole sur les privilèges et immunités 
de la CEEA?????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????





?????????? ????????????????????Protocole sur 







??mission spéciale??????????????La Commission européenne 
accueilla avec satisfaction l?établissement de missions semblables par d?autres 
pays.??????????????????EEC?????????????
????EEC???????????????????????????
(??) Virally et al, Les Missions..., I, ???-???????????????/??????





















































































??????????????????Missions Permanentes auprès des 







?????Annotated Summary of Lists of Delegations ? ????
?????Annotated Summary of Lists of Delegations, Missions and Offices sent 
and received by the European Communities?September 1952 to November 2009 




(??) Maximilian B. Rasch, The European Union: The Functioning and Coherence of EU Representation in 
a State-centric Environment (Leiden and Boston? Martinus Nihoff, ????), pp.??-?, p.???.
(??) ?????????????????????????????????????????
? ?représentant???directeur du bureau de liaison???chef de la délégation???????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????AU????????M.l?Ambassadeur Mohamat Saleh ANNADIF?
?????????AU???????????????????????????





?comunidad) ??????????????????-???? Charles Reichling ?
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?????EU?????????






???????????????????????Community of Latin 
American and Caribbean States??????????Comunidad de Estados 
Latinoamericanos y Caribeños?????CELAC???????????????
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????
Summary
The Capability of the European Union
in External Relations (3)
Seiro KAWASAKI?
?The Treaty of Lisbon took effect on ?st December ????, and the European 
External Action Service, whose creation was stipulated in the Treaty, came into 
being on ?st December ????. In this article, the author attempts an analysis of the 
relevant articles contained in the Treaty of Lisbon. The author tries also to fathom 
the meaning of the legal personality given to the European Union under the Treaty 
of Lisbon.
?He considers how the Delegations of the European Commission in third 
countries and at international organisations were up-graded in the course of the 
past decades. That the Commission delegations ?in the external world? have been 
transformed into the European Union delegations may appear that they are now on 
an equal footing with the missions which the European Union receives from non-
member countries? in the author?s view, however, the Union delegations will 
be so only when their heads receive the title of Ambassador Extraordinary and 
Plenipotentiary. At the moment of the entry into force of the Lisbon Treaty, the 
title given to most of the Heads of Delegation?abroad? was Ambassador, and not 
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary.
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